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0ntario'z Carazttez.

* Banmently adapted. both in sou and
dimate, to agriculture in its mo@t

imprtntbranches with twentv-fii-e
million ac-rPsin its fatrmis and witb
mamy million Acresor unimpro Veut but
mmn frll lami, in its Mothern par-
tions, Ontarjo, durimgthe last twentv

yershaseadily lost in its rural POP.
ulatin MTis :a the starl fact

brought houme tou=sby the lam cen-
mm. Porteutous indeei i. this fact to
the esople of this Provinc, menm* %g
both goeir physical and industrial
wdl-beimg; tlmeir physicai, becanse ao
mamy am being drawm away frlom
tbecouury wb=g mien tbrive, to the
city, wbum thty deg--rat; their
i dustrial beeaus this Provinc e u
imudel upon, ami draws mont ofit

wealth froru, agriculture. and while
an urban population is very e ay
to distribute and manufacture for the
r URal distictis,. enjv icrease ini this,
above the number required to per-
form these functionu, in ut so mmc*
usess lumzber, Cuy-3-bering the Indus.
trial machine of the Province, or,
more, a parasite, feeding upon the
fruit of our prosPeriQtv.

la the maturai de-uoumn of any
commumty, the town should mot
precede, but follw, the coumtry. This
is tUme, because the outry in primar-
îly the producing setion of the com-
mumty, pro3dudmgfl Eii, the moeu-
lary subtn for the whole com-
muity, a"mseondlye the maateial

for the -Mnfcue ca-rried on in the
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THE. 0. A. C. RiViEw.

towns. Tht town is the servant
of the country, and finds the warrant
for its existence in tht necessity for
the distribution of country products,
and the advantages to be derived
fromn the further manufacture of these.

-Therefore, in a communîtv where
agriculture may expand without re-
striction, tht growth of the towns
will be, approximately, in proportion
tu tIsai of tht countrv. In those
comnaunities, îndeed, where land 15
scarce, and where agriculture lias
reachtd, its highest degret of perfec-
tion, the natural increase of the popu-
lation will tend to collect in the cities,

naceasngthtir population, while
that of the countrv remainu station-
arv. Thtis latter case, however, niost
ctrtainly dots fot apply to Ontario,
for litre there is stili an almost un-
limited amount ot good land to be had
almuat for the asking, and, of that
which is already occupied, scarcely
any is producing its maximum yield,
or would not vield more as the result
of a furtiter application of labor and
capital. Therefore, we shoztld expect
to find, lite, the growth of the towns
folio-aing that of the country. But
tht actual facts show, that while tht
whole population of Ontario in in-
creasing, that of its rural sections us
steadily dimini*ing This would
show that Itre, causes; are operati-"ng
to disturb tht natural order of devel-
opulent snd to produe an unnatural
growtb in our towns, at the expems
cf the countrv.

There are two genera causes which
bave led to t issgettable resuit.
Tht first is the undeniable fact, that
hte, town ocpations r«aly yield
greater returns titan agriclulture, lu
proportion to tht labor andi capital

invested. The second, arising in fact
out of this, is the.attitude of our
people towards agriculture, an atti-
tude which, by discounting agricul-
ture, bas driven many of our young
men fromn the farm to the city. -Both
these causes have worked together ini
Ontario, but the former applies more
partlcularly to commerce and tbe
manufactures, and the latter more
particularly to the professions and
other occupations flot directly pro-
ductive. In the present paper 1 shail
touch only the latter, leaving the con-
sideration of the case of our manufac-
tutres, pierhapa, for some future article.

It has long been customiy among
our people, hard-worked pioneers as
manv of them were and are, to regard
city lifewith its attractions of taie,
gaiety and society, as far preferable
to the simple, quiet life of tht faLrm.
Tin, thty have constantly tried to
stnd their btst awav from the
farm, and, in very many families,
the brightest boys have been sent to
sehool and cohlege, that they might
be fitted for professional life of sme
sort. and escape from the country to
the town. Indeed, it is no unusual
case for ai the boys of a family to
leave the paternl hoinestead i- titis
way, leaving the old man with the
fanai which no son wiUl occupy afer
bim. lu titis way, the professions
have been hopelessly over-crowdtd.
andi grave evils have resulted, flot
only to agriculture, in that tht educa-
tion of the boy who was to fain was
neglected iu order that hle brother
naiglit have greater advantage, but
eeonomicallv, to the commuit:v ait
large.

This conmical evii han manifestcdt
itSelf ini two ways. Plust, a verY
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large number of people have bec,
withdraw%"n, unnecessriîy, fromi th
productive classes, and transferred to
classes wbich are flot directly produnc
tire, thus lessenung the total incont
of the people. Secondîr, since cont
pétition in these occupain ha
effect ini lowerung the prices of worjî
done, the persons engagedl ini theni
have actually and greatly raised theil
prices, so as to give a living to thc
greater number emploved in this wav.
Thereore, the communilt-t is forced to
pav niore than it should for these ser-
vices, and even then, the great njum-
l'ers employed in this way can scarce-
lyv manage to make ends meet. A
COncrete exainple of the state of affairs
ini. this regard, niav flot be out of
Place bere. In tht Countv of Simcoe,
with a population of ninety thousad,
therealre, accor-ding to the statement
of their reprtsentaitive. who 'vas sent
to Toronto lat yeair to, protest
against the propoScd acheme of lasv
relforni. betwetn fifty and sxtv law-
yers, whose earnings avtraged -about
eight hundred dollars per year. Nýow.
nlo Ont can say that these metn, as a
class, are receiving verv large incomes,
but, even at titis moderate, rate, the
expenditure of the cotinty upon theun
if, at leat forty thousand dollars,
and, allowing an equal amount for
tht maintenance of office, paypaent
Of Clérks, etc.. the total amolunt spent
in tht countv for the services of its
laawyers amounts to about eighty
thousand dollars, and titis antount,
nearly ont dollar Per head for each of
tht Population, iS annuallv mith-
drawn front tht productive cliasse,
and transerred totie non-.productive.
It secm quite certain that the legal
businSs of the county could be trans.

5
n acted by one-fourth of the mein, and
e for one-haif of the mniey, and botit
c) the profession, and the community at

large, be the better for the reduc -ion.e The néiedcal profession too, is in no
-better state. 1 know of one town Of

fihe thousand inhabitants, where
t there are more thani twenty* médical
1 doctors, and. in the largest centres,

*the -qtate of things is perhaps even
worse. A promnunent member *of the
profession has asserted that, of the
bundreds of doctors in Toronto. the
average iflc(me does not greatirv ex-
eed five hundred dollars Per annmn,
and that many of them are led to eke
out an existence by keeping boarders
in their houses,-a wvise shift truly,
since the culinary arts of the landladv
mav be dirccted to increasing the pro-
fessionai practice of the landiord.
But we reced give no furtherexamples.
It is generally adniàted that these
professions are terribl ovr.<ode
Then, if to these. and others of a simi-
lair kind, we add the arniw of agents,
-ieuranc-- agents, implement agents,
real estate agents, bookc agents, fruit-
tret agents, etc., etc., etc., ad infini-
tum,-which like an army of locu'%ts,
infets the land, we have a number of
non-producers truly alarming. These
ail have to draw their subsistence
front .he genéral wealth of the coin-
munt, and, sic there is full employ.
nient for oniv about one-third of their
number, tht reni aining two-thirds is
a direct logo.

It in customarv. of late, to Maine
our educational svystem for this state
of afi'airs, and to sav that our public
and high-school course directs tht
,ninds of our voutit more to the non-
productive than to, the productive,
occupaitions. This. we think, in riot
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a fair critîcisin, since the education
obtained in this way is general,
enough, and broad enough, to be
beneficial, no matter what occupation
the student may have in view. The
real fault seems to lie in the attitude
both of parents and teachers. toward
agriculture, and its kindred produc-
tive occupations, and, until this atti-
tude is changed it is uselees to look
for any great improvement. That it
wiIl change, seems evident, and the

movenient at present manifestîng
itself, in favor of more extensive
special education in those things re-
lating to the productive occupations,
is a very hopeful sign. Let us hope
that the change may corne soon, for
the* sooner .the community can be re-
lieved of this superfluous swarmn of
non-producers, the better and more
prosperous it will be.

E. C. DRuRV, '00.

bC Suli of -%o1me -trfkes.
The traveller going througb foreign

countries usuallv finds in the manners
and usages of the people a good deal,
which. because unlike that to which
he is accustomed, excites remark.
People have gone so, far in this direc-
tion as to write books on the subjct.
Thete books may have one of two
e&fcts-they may duil our interest ini
the saine observ;ations amongat our-
selves or they may make us quicker to
note anything unusual.

On this continent the general differ-
ence je that for which nationality is
responsible. in a country like that
to the South of us, where democracv
is a inatter for national pride, w-e
look for tendencies toward the free

andasv. in our own Canada we
have an area equally large but a
population which, byý comparison is
sparme. In cities or other centres of
population we look for a corraectueu
of bebavior and speech which in the
natural resuIt of environment, modi-
fied, of course, by station in life.

It is in rural communities, therefore,
that we look for custoins whtch mav

excite a second notice, and the person
so favored as to travel over this Do-
minion may find much that is peculiar
amongst our five and one-quarter
millions of people. In Ontario we
perhaps find in its truest type that
easv mhixture of patricianisin and
downrightgood-fellowship, wliich ren-
ders their home life enjoyable, and
which is productive of genuine con-
tentinent. The farin is a portion of a
lot, on a given concession, running
acrous a certain township, through
which the road affords theni access to
a county town as their main centre.
The vehicle in use, according to sea-
son, wiIl be a buggy- or cutter, either
one well enough kept to be a source
of pride and a hall-mark of taste with
its owner. Whether driving or walk-
ing, the citizen on meeting another
uill turu to the right, or, in pa.ssing
froni the rear, turn to the Ieft, over
bills, through hollows or past wood-
land.

Go out tu the newer Provinces wet
and the residents will be found on
sections of certain ranges of towil-
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shîps designated by number, and par
Of the municiPalityv througb whicl
the trail, :more or less discernible, mun,
from bouse to bouse or from shack tc
shack. Tfhe nicans of transport wir
be a secondai-v consideration, and iii
the absence of a cutter, in winter, ai
home-made jumper will answer just
as well, the standard driving horse
being usually a nondescript, termed a
broncho, mean -with a rneanness which
passes ail understandîng. The coun-
try being spacious and unconfined by
fences, he inay turn in any manner
found convenient. This latter char-
acteristie miIl be in evidence at moat
times. These men'sagricultural oper-
ations, like their countrv and their
ideas, are on a large scale. The size
of niachinery employed and the num-
ber of horse hitcbed is a revelation to
everY tenderfoot. The women of
these plains aire generally, like the
nien, of Ontario birth, and as the
trackless and treeless brown waste is
flot inviting, they frankly tell you
that thev wîil return at some time to
the homes of their birtb. 11ay be,
some tiine, and the homesickness is
flot a matter of question.

Continuing bis travels eastward to
the lower provinces, more peculiar-
ities prement themselves. Passing
through the Province of Quebe- there
%'ill be noted the presence af the
habitant whose oddities have been
immortalized by Dr. Drumniond. Evi-
dences of the old seignorial days are
found in the narrow fanms running
awavy back along the hils. To a
Western mani the line-fences and row
of stoue.piles down the centre men to
occupy haif the land, but the owner
with bis atout single horse and isleigh,
accompanied also bv the ever-present

7
t lash whîp and short pipe, (canted

1sidewise), jogs along to the music of
Sthe large helîs attached chinie-fiashion

to the hack-pad, and is content in the
1 knowledge that Laurier is at the

helm.
Running on through to the Mari-

time Provinces, anotiier method of
doing things is evîdent. A short resi-
dence there reveals the fact that each
man bolds bis farn as part of a par-
ish, wbicb again is part of the county,
and looks to -bis shire-town as th~e
centre of administrative action. The
slougbs, as the M1anitoban terms the
low-1-ing land, bec-ome long, picture-
esque sweePS of valley, and the small
poplargrowth, which prairie resîdents
dignify with tbe name of bluff, be-
cornes the tail forest which lends so
largely to, the countrv's prosperity.

Ontanio en maY complain that tbey
can get no soun;d lumber, the settler
in the West mnay almost wonder 'vhat
lumber is, but thle Maritime man bas
it and bas as good as ever was. His
country is not level, but be recks not,
as the'natural formations give him
the Annapolis and Cornwallis Valleys,
wvbich be proudlv ternis ' God's coun-
trv."*

Mo1ving farther along, the traveller
cornes to the shores of the Gulf and
dimly noticeable on tbe skv line is the
4peari of tbe North Atlantic.- As tbe

steamer plunges tbrough the ice bar-
rien if he can for long enougb distract
attention fromi the novelty of this, a
low stretcb of land wilI be seen com-
ing nearer. Prince Edward Island,
though onlv one-one bundred and
twelfth the size of Ontario, reveal
itself as a most fa-.'ored spot-ligbt
sand-V soul, practîcaily fret from
stones alrnost devoid of forest
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growth, reasonably level, entirely
agricultural and inhabited by a people
whosehospitality is unbounded. The
form of Government dots away -with
municipalities and manages every-
thing direct from the dingy old pro-
vincial building in Charlottetown.
Their land is divided into counties
and these into lots corresponding to
Ontario townships. Al that is pos-
sible is done wnith single horsts,
driven, in winter as in sumnier, in the
middle of the road. If heavv work
such as log-hauling is to be done, two
sleds are loaded and one horst led.
If the farmer dirives into town, a box
is put on the sled-bottom and the
transformation is complete enough.
If hie nitets another lie turns to the
left, as do also bis fellows ini the other
provtinces near. Trolley cars are a
thing unknown to hîm and bis con-

ception of a railroad is found ini a
iîarrow gauge track so rough and
crooked as to render a rate of twentv
miles an hour poeitîvely dangerous
and suprenidy unconifortable. The
littie locomotives, fitted wvîth the old
time funnet smokestack and' sbrill
whistle, and attached to the cars bv
the old link coupler, are certainly cm-
blematie of a day that the rest of
Canada bas passed.

And wh'at bas ail thîs to do with
Canada? Simply to shuw bow vast
a country is ours, that we so seldoni
notice these altered usages; and
further, to, show how great a country
is ours, seeiug that these differences iu
no wav interfere with our equalitv or
national bappiness.

SHA.%cK Ross, '98.

<Lutltter lprotecttonl for l>acb C-rees.
1 each growiug in Ontariois limited,

at present, to the Niagara District
and to that portion of the province
fringiug the Great Lakes. Outside of
these districts the growing of peaches
as an industry has nxany drawbacks.

Tht cold winter, the lateness of
spring, and the tenderness of the peach
tret make difim-ult its culture. To
overcome to a certain extent these
difficulties, the grower mut acquaint
himself with the bestmethods for pro-
teeting the tre in winter. Some are
already familiar with this phase of
the question; others are not. and a
few suggstions along this liue may
be of value.
.Tht most serious drnwback to sue-

cessful peach culture is the winter-
killing of the fruit buds. In some
parts of the province good crops of
peaches have been grown with very
littie winter protection. Iu other
portions, however, it is absolutely
esseutial to protect the tendex- buds in
wiuter. Probably the changeable cli-
mate makes the question of wiuter
protection important in ail parts of
the Province.

CAUSES OF WIXTER-KILLU<Gi.

Imperfect ripening of the wood and
buds in autunin. - This is usually
caused bv late cultivation or by warni
autunin raina, whîch prolong the
growing season. 'Sometimes it is
caused bv the excessive ne of fertil-
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izeris in summer, whkch stimniates a
too-vigorous growth in the fail when
the trec sitouid be maturing the wood
and budsa lready produced.

Severe fie-Ming is often the direct
cause.- Peacit trees will usualiy with-
stand a temperature of ten degrees
below zero, and quite frequcntiy
twcnty degrees. On the other hand,
five degrees beiow itas sometimes de-
stroyed whole orcitards. Titis shows
that it is not aiways cold wcather
titat kilis the buds.

Sudden changes of temperature.-A
sudden drop of fifteen or twenty de-
grecs is more injurions than a graduai
fali. Sudden titawing is more dam-
aging titan suddcn frezing.

Swelling of buds during warm days
in winter.-A warm speli earIy in the
spring will cause the buds to swel
and, if they are flot properiy protect-
ed, a subsequent freezing wiII greatly
injure, if not kili them. Purpie twig.
ged varieties are more susceptible to
this cvii than green twigged varieties,
as they absorb heat more rapidly.

An exceas of bumidity in tite soul.-
Undrained souls are apt to favoir the
preniature fiow-ing of thtesap, whicit
often occurs during tite winter in
changeable climates.

An unfayorable exposure. - Thtis
may be rcmedied to a certain extent
h*v the planting of wind-breaks on the
windward Midc of orchards to, moder-
ate the acriai currents.

J&ETHOD» 0F PRtOTEcTON.

"Baiing," or closely drawing to-
getiter the branches and wMrapping
witb coarm graus, coruutalks, or cati-
vas.

TeniPOrarY sheds. - Between the
rows Of trees, posts are sunk on which
board sheds are erected over the trees.

Coating the buds'uwth some sticky
substance has been tried with the
hope of afibrding protection.

Laying down the trees in autumn
and covering with soil, spruce boughs
or other materia.-Différent systems
are practised for titis purpose. Some
growers eut tite roots on one sidc of
tite tree, and titen bend the tree over
in the direction opposite the cut side.
Tite Iowa Expcriment Statio advises
training the trunks along the ground
and allowing the uprigitt hcads to
form severai feet to one sie of tite
stump, thus making it comparativciy
easy to, Iay the head over on thc
ground by twisting the trunc. Others
prefer training the roots laterally, in
two opposite directions, by pieces of
sheet iron imbedded in the ground;
by this means the roots may be twist-
cd sufficiently to layer the tree.

All these methods, baiing, sheds,
coating buda and layering, have becti
reorted to with more or iks success,
but are, under most conditions, rathe
too expensive for commercial pur.
poses.

Witewasiting the Branches and
Buds is the most promising means of
winter protection yct applied. White-
washing retards the bioom, as iteat
is rcflected by whitened buds radier
titan absorbed. Experiments have
been conducted along titis line by
Prof. J. C. Wititten, Rorticuitumit at
te Missouri Station, and aiso byv W.

,V. Orr, a promineut Ontario fruit
grower.

Prof. Bailey, of Corneil, says: #4The
>rsting vegetation of spring-time is
upported by a local store of nutri-
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ment, and 18 more or less indepenclent
of root action." An erroneous idea
regarding this tact exists among cer-
tain fruit growers, sorne of whom be-
lieve that buds cannot swell or grow
while the roots remain frozen or dor-
mant. Both direct experiments and
the study of plant physiolog.y prove
this to be untrue. A simple experi-
ment which any one might try, is the
following:

Cut some well iAatured twigs of
some early flowerng plant, put them,
in a jar of water, place the jar ini a
munny spot in a warmn room, and in a
short time, if conditions are favorable,
they will be forced into bloom or leaf.

Regarding the experiments at Mis-
souri, Prof. Whitten says: ""Whitened
buds remainedl practically dormant
until April, when unprotected, buds
swelled perceptibly during warm days
late in February and early in March.
Whitened buds blossomed three to six
days later than unprotected bude.
Eighty per cent. uf whitened buds
passed the winter safely, when only
twenty per cent. of unwhitened. buds
paseed the winter unharmed."'

Mr. Orr's experiments showed that
sprayed trees were later in blooming
than those untr-çated. Tests made
at Ottawa confirmn those al'eady re-
ferrd to, and in addition it was found
that spraying with lime was effective,

to a great extent, in killing the oyster-
sheli bark-louse. It is also claimed
that whitewashing in winter will
greatly lessen the damage done on
different çlasses of fruits by such in-
sects as the borers and by fungus dis-
eases, such as the peach curi.

Whitewashing for winter protec-
tion should be done early in winter;
apply two coats, repeating as often
as requîred to keep the trees white.
The following formula has been used
at Ottawa with good resuits:

Skim milk, 6 gallons.
Water, 30 gallons.
Sait, 10 pounds.
Lime (unslaked) 60 pounds.
Siake the lime in warmi water, mix

thoroughly with the remaining ingre-
dients, and apply with a spray pump,
fitted with a Bordeaux nozzle.
Amount necessary, about one-haîf
bucket to a tree; time required to
apply, from five to, ten minutes; cost,
not exceeding ten cents per tree.

If exper iments in this direction were
conducted by fruit growers in the
northern portions of Ontarlo, and the
àesuîts published for the benefit of
others, it would certainly further the
development of peach growing and
fruit culture generally throughout the
Province.

A. B.C.
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Etbbtsonq fUacaulay, anb Car[t[e ne Utritrs
of ]EnGtsb lProse

Prose is the ordinary spoken or
written language of everyday lîfe;
and, for this reason, it is often re-
garded as being dulI andconimon-
place. The poet bas ail the advantage
of the charni of rhythm ; but the
writer of good prose must rely upon
bis power of infusing so much of bis
own cbaracter into bis words that
bis readers will be conscious of tbe
real nman speaking to theni. He must
transforni bis tbought from, its crude-
ness into a garb of greateat beauty.
Not even aIl men wbo can speak tbe
Englisb language forcibly can write
good Englisb prose. The language is
one of the most flexible, but it requires
the skill of a master to write it in
force and beauty.

Addison belonged to the "Augustan
Age, " wbicb opened a few years after
the close of the great Elizabethan
period of English literature. It was
pre-eniinently an age of prose and of
party literature. Previous to, the
birtb of Addison, in 1672, and in fact
ever since tbe Restoration, tbere had
been going on, botb in England and
on the Continent, a great struggle be-
tween the two political systenis, con-
stitutional governmeut and absolute
monarchy. Bach great event but
marked a stage in the confiict bv
wbich deînocracy was at lengtb to
gain the ascendancy. Morally, the
Englieli people were in a very bad con-
dition. *Under Puritan ruie they had
lived a like of restraint ; but with the
Restoration, they plunged heedlessly
into vice and immorality of -every
kind.

Addison attempted a variety of
forms of writing: the essay, the Latin
and the Englisb poem, the criticism,the draina, and the comedy ; but bis
productions were flot unifornilygood.
In one departuient alone, the essay,
bas bis name lived in literature. In an
age noted for its essayists, he sur-
passed even those of the first rank.
While he employed bis time in w1riting
mechanical verse or ordinary prose,
he littie dreamed of bis real genins
until he began bis contributions to
Steele's Tatier. This was the means
of revealing to, hiinself and to the
world ail the richness, extent, and
variet:y of bis powers, of wbich only
tbe meanest had, as yet, becoine de-
v%,eloped. From this time on, he was
alniost entirely concerned witb the
essay. And since Macaulay, one of
the inost reliable of critics, bas styied
hlm "the greatest of English essay-
ists," we may weIl coufine our con-
siderat ion to bis performance in this
one form.

His style is classical, yet pleasing,
familiar but modest, and with its rul-
ing qualities of elegance and finish, wa.
but the outgrowth of bis cbaracter, so
refined, so gentie, and so ioving. Hie
wrote tbe Englisb language purely,
gracefuD1y, and above ail, clearly. If
bis style lacks in anything, it is in
depth of feeling. He appeale almost
entirely to the intellect.

We do flot asser that the character
of Addison was without defect; but
we do dlaim that it is seldorn that we
find a man of such diversity of evenly
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devélopedl powrers, who possessed in
snch a -perfect blending the qualities
of sternum, bumanity, moral recti-
tude, and moral grace. It was tis
barniony whicb enabled him to urne
bis great pow-rn of satire, wit, and
humour, for the elevation of the moral
liÎ& of bis people. His Spectator essays
dealtwitb lfeas befound it alaround
biat, vicions and impure as it oft-n
was. Hie treated it in sncb a kindly
sud reasonable way, that even those
to wbom bis saire applied. were
pleused wben they read it. Hie even

suced- in making "morality appear
fasbonabe2'This was bis purpose,

as he nid biumel -"to banish vice
and igoa* from the terrài&tories of
Great Britain." To a great extent be
aoemplisbed this purpose.

In true wit and humor be excelled,
aud, as witb bis powes of satire. he
und tbem to encourage virtue sud
religion. Ris bumor was of that
sweet moral nature whicb distingu-
isbed bita fr-om ail other gmct bumor-
ists. Hie possesed without lîmit tbe
powier of making -m-ln and things ap-
pear ridiculous ; but lie neyver uaed it
to degrade anything noble or rehig-
ions, or to detract front any mati's
reputation.

As a portrayer of buman life sud
.hrctr be bas kw peeis. He was

one of the kenest observe VOSf lmpa
pmectng tbrougb thewsprfdlii
and reading their lives as we would
read an opea book. And- wbat be
»i#~, lie could deucibe no fithfrlly,
that after we bave red bis word por-
trait of a man, we almoot see the man
before un.

Ris five or six bundred eays in tbe
Spectator setm, b, wbicb lie is liest
knowu, ant so related as to bave .11

the interest of a novel. Each one may
be red Sparately with pleasure and
profit, but taken connectedly, they
Iack only a plot to make them tbe
most attractive sud elevating -.f
novels. *In this sense, lue was the
forerunner of the great English novel-
ists.

To determine the truc position of
Addison in Englisb literature in com-
paratively easy. Ris best essaye are
ver>' near perfection. Hie might be
called the founder of that form of
writing. Ris works were the prime
origin of the beat novels wbich fol-
lowed. He purified Englisb literature
and refined the une of the English
language.

Eighty years after Addison's brain
ceased to tbink, and bis pen ceased to
record bis thougbts, Maeaulay was
boru. During that tinte, England
bad not stood still. The struggle be-
tween constitutional goveaet sud
absolute monrci, was refsulting in
a victory for de;mocracy. During
Macaulay's liUe, a great wave of re-
forai swept over England, giving
greater liberty of tbougbt sud action
to ber people. lu science sud inven-
tion, great strides were being made.
Tht literature of bis age was in tht
latter part, that of the great "',Victor-
ian Bra," including sucb namnes as
Carlyle, Browning, Ruskin, andl
George Eliot.

Not as a poet nor su essayist, in
botb of wbicb roles be was succeusful,
did Macaulay accompliches that liw
wbicb wt know bita bust to-day. H is
neit step upward fr-ontsu essavist
was to tht position oU a great bistor-
ian. Tht spirit of bis writiugs and
bis style were so nes.rly ietical ini
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tbe two forme, that we eaunsimultane
ously deal with botb.

Thue most oftstanding-qualities ai
bis style are: clearness, antitbcsis,
and profusion of illustration. B)
sonu critics, be bas been accusedl ol
carryîng to excess the last two qiuali-
tics; but tbe strength and beauty
wbich tbey add to bis writings, seenu
to justify bim in their lise to sucb a
great extent.

Macaulay constantly strove to ob-
tain wbat is perbape the greatest vit-
tue of style, clearneas. Mis Historv
of England was written in sucb a
nuanner tbat it was intelligible to tbe
smallest intellectual capacity. This
quality, coupled witb bis keeu percCp-
tion and bis great descriptive powers,
gave him bis bold upon aIl classes of
people.

Mis fondness for contrast was ai-
most without a parallel, but lue bas
been accused of greatly exaggerating
in order to, make bis antithesis more
effctive. He balances Dot only words.
but also clauses, sentences, and even
5.aragra•pbs. Along witu a wel
marked abruptuu, lue bas a strong
habit of repeating bis tbougbt un
Iuany different forma, as if be were
deternuined to force it upon bis read-
er's attention. He observes a due
alternation of botb, long and short,
and bouse a.nd periodic, sentence.

Onue proof of Ilacauklays grcatuuess,
L%. that he used sncb au abundance of
illustration and ornanuentation, as in
any other writer would bave bectu
disgusting. Ris ever ready, apt and
striking illustrations were drawn
froin evev conceivable source. This
was dt.,. to bis intense love ofrmailing,
Ihis. quiclk ey-e to detect saunilaritues,

13
-and bis extraordinarv memory. Hie

was able to shape, so as tobeardirect-
f Iyv upon bis theme, the vast store of

historical and general knowledge
which he alwavs carried in his mimd.r This ability, ini conjuincion with bis*eloquence and bis mastery of the
climax arrangement made bis style
brilliant and vivacious.

His strongeat literaryV gift was, be-
yond a doubt, a true genins for narra-
tive. He took the dull details of bis
bistorical knowledge, and witb great
Precision, but the greatest attractive-
ness, wove tbem into one long con-
nected narrative baving ail the fasl-
cination of a romance. He shows bis
rleaders More of real historv than any
other historian has everdone in so at-
tractive a manDer. This it was,,
wbich made bis History the mastex-
piece of bis genins, read with pleasure
and profit by ail.

His greatest defect as a writer was
due to the fairt that he was Dot ai-
wavs just in bis judgmuent of bis
fellow-nuen. He was Dot a deep
thinker, and saw only a muan's ex-
terior wbicb be could portray witb
often painful accuraer. He was too
ready to imply tbe motives of nmen,
and. witb bim, there was no bappy
mean to virtue. But it is only just to
sav that bis unfainess was not inten-
tional. His other great lack. wbicb
we umut brkefy mention, was an ap-
parent insensiblity to a Higber Beng
and a igber bife.

As an bistonian, Macaulay occupe
a position bard ýo define. M is-
tory of Englaiud is beantifullv written,
but bis few limitations dutract from
its 'value. It is alwavs ifltensely Wii
teresting; but it does not tondu the
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deeper emotions of the heart. That
lue was partial and prjudiced, we
cau flot deny; but we can account for
it by his passionate. patriotism, hie
great confidence in his own grasp of
blstorv, and the vast scal, yet the
minute detail, mith wbicb bis work
was executed.

Aithougu bis faulti were serions
aud as outstanding as bis virtuts,
stili we can not deny bun tht naîne
of a great bistorian and essavist.
Tht ont passion of bis life was to
acquire knowledge, and that knowl-
edge lut imparted to his feflow-men
in a i-ery attractive mauner. Hc was
eseii a wiriter for tht great mass

of the Englis people.

Coutetupoanbeous with Macaulay,
we have Carlyle, another of the goeat
Bng1;sh prose writens. While Ma-
caulay was a great histornan and
egsayist, bis influence over the lires
of endid not mark bum as a reallv
great 4 unan." Carlyle is more hon-
ored to-day for bis influence on human
11k thuin for bis artistic literairy skull.
At tht samc time, bis origina1ity of
style, bis kfrility of new ideas, bis
unity of thougbt, aud his strength of

expesio dtigshed bu es the
graetmatn of genius of hi, time.

13e was a great power spiritualy
Wbile in bhW taier days, be unuce-
fufly tried teacbiug. law, and other

u mmuits1 le did flot find auy tint pur-
Po«smtis ilifr util bcthad paed
tbrouPb bis "*ci i.1 Front tins tîme
on, tht old doubtiugs gave away to
the frat conviction about tht my-
stery, sacre-dueus aud womnity of
buman 115. Ris nature aud tempera-
meut, bis dearnes sud vividnes in
d!Isoe-*Dg the truath, bis consiitpncy

of thouglut and action in declaring it.
plainly adapted bim to, keep before bis
people this sanie sense of Uhe tarnest-
nese of life. This constitnted blm a
moderm prophet.

Carlyle's style diffrs froni that of
the other two w1riters whom we bavt:
studied. While thty, Addison ln par.
ticular, were eminentlv precise and
polishtd in, their styles, Carivie often
despistd any attempt at asa1 rrange-ment
according to, the miles of logi or
grammar. He constmuacted, or rien to-
gether, long sentences wîtb a diversity
of ideas, and coupled together words
aud phrases to expres bis exact
meaulng. Ris new word. and Sorms
of speech, with wbich ht encbed Uhe
English language, were, bowei-er,
laigely a revival of tht Old Saxon. It
was the style most suitied to the great
trntbs, wbicb lue wisbed to, teacb.

PerapsCaryles strougest forte
was in vividly aud acrtypor-
trayiîug character. This power is in-
dispen sable lu a great critic or histor-
ian. both of which he uudoubtedv
was. Mt described not only the ex-
terior in detail, but ht searcbed for the
hldden trutb of a ins' cbaracter.
Wbat detracts miot front bis Main as
a critlc is tht fact that oca iai..
but cblefly lu private letters aud con-
versation, lue allowed bis peroal pre-
judices to, interfère witb bis firnea d1

udment. lat bis greater cntiism
as thoet on Johnson sud Borne, bc us
msrkedly s--p-thetic aud *iece
For tbis resmon they are comdereas
standard works&

One thin more wblh m bc ce-s
pbasised in speakigg off Carlyle, wm
bis unbouaded iansns suad sinwe-
ity. Ris greatest psonwa the low
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of truth ; and to teach that truth, as
lie believed it, was the purpose of bis
like. Extreme reverence for and faith
in God, a deep conception of Provid-
en.ce as revealing blielf in ail the
etents of bistorv, the belief in man as
a divinely fatsbIoned creature, these
belieà were the basis of bis r-eligion.
in hiseyesalI work wasnobleand God-
appointed, and uincert and honesty
were God's chief requireents of man.
This creed he consistently taugbt and

T 1ved. But bi* fellow inum did flot have
sncb bigh ideals; and tht keen realiza-
dion of tbe contrant betweeni what
mua were, and what tbey migbt be,
weighed talon bie loring and sym-

S pathetic nature %,ith a deprssig

Carivie was a great bistoria» and
tuographer; hi. Historv iPedrc

Il sours this. Hie was a great critic;
bis eusays on Jobnson and Ber»n ame
amoeg the btst of their kind. But

aiter ail, the mnan and bis li'fe were the
greatest. He was the greatest liter-
ary man af his age; and as a moral'
Mid spiritual force, no w-riter bas yrt.
arisen who can compare witb hlm.

Ta compare witb each other the
tbree great writers whom wve have
been diucussng would indeed be ditil-
cuit. Each hms Is virtues and bis
limitations, and ta offset thcse agalnst
eacb ather, can flot fairlv lie doue.
This much we ean say: cacli one bas
contributed somiething valuable and
listing ta tht vast mmti tobal of Eng-
lisb literature. Wbose writugs ame
the mont valuable %ilI lic answered
ditferendty liv different men. Whose
works wiU endure the langtst mnust
lie deterunined bv that great agenit
which test snd uits mntns works,
time itStl. Upon the answers to,
theme two questionit, depends our esti-
mate of their comparative greatrins.
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EbitotaL
Onc more the campus is ci-d in

verdure and at everrv tutu we art re-
minded that spring is with us. To
the Junior cames, now rid of the
burdes of st anssd examuuations.
siriag brifgs all its charnus. The
coflege goetma recalis thoughts af foot-
bail and tni; tht peaceful river. of
phasant evesia in tht cano; &Md
the absence of lectures sud Pmacticals,
in a constnt reminder that each is
fret to grati1fv the puamptimgs of bis
avu pecuiar vili. Matir viii go to
t"e famn, whtm,ï under tht infihene of
bard work and fr-esh air, time vill
store up rtahity for another intcrs
utudy. Others aNaua depsut *eelin
that tbey ame leaving aid friesds thtat
tty cmn Uoew mtoif pittOgcther
ègaln,aud ta thete joyfnl feeling is
mot unmixevi writh regret, that s1Prinlx
in calliug thenu away to their spimere
of action, malts mSceary the separa-
dion af intinsate fritnds To tht
Senior, with a long bist af examina8-
tia.s bau g thcraten -ingjly jw over blm
bead, the change of season bas littie
cdm.m. Betty opng d &Md

snagng iover recals to bis mind
ezamuati cm Eotany, Porestry or

Fungi, ad be tries in vain to think

of other thingu. He amc the tisse ap-
proachng wben be wii mever bis cou-
nection witb bis Aima Mater to go
out inta the world ta grapple in earn-
nest witb ifes d*ifiuties, whleu bc
muet light, bis battit sig' hne
against an un" mpatbttic world. Do
not wonder if, at tintes, he is wont to
look rather sad or dishtartened, but
rathr pitv bim.

During the st few yearstbt O.A.C.
Rzroew ham beengown consider-
ibly im sizt, and within the hast yeur

the amont of matter bas bec. largr.
hy increaaed. We wooldlike ta mttht
Rmw continue to gr ow; and we fl
sure that ail tbost imntees-ted at, ail
i. oui paper want ta sSt it progrms
until ut saccetds much more perfec y
thau at prfeet in binding tht ex-stu-
dents af the 0. A. C. ta tUnir Aima
Mater. We would aima wish ta me it
flourish, that tht entezrpue aiMW boqi-
mus ability af ont students, unar bc
psopcrly judged by other co1egt%.-
as it is tus tat teyare lagdy
estimated. To m.omiig manas
paper ee ai th uoaours, reqluires
coosiderbe tisse and :hot :he
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amnut increasing as the size of tbe
paper grows. At a coilege such as
this, wher the"e is aiwavs sufficient
prescr bed work in theforzu of lectures,
iaboratorv work and reading to fuily

occpy a student's tinte, if ntnch
time is spent in promoting the welfare
of anv student organ it is at dhe ex-
pense of bis standing ini clam. We
fuiiv admit tbat considerable valuable
experice is gained in conductiug a
paper, but consider that it is uujust
tbat eforits to edit a paper worthy of
lus coliege sbonId be so rewarded. lu
smne colleges the studeut who bas
tbis work on band is exentpted front
certi stubjects and bis journalustic
wouk is taken is lien. It bas been
suggested that the editor of the ùra-
vuSw be mot required to, -*rite the
esesys required front tinte to tinte of
senior students. He wouid lue abie to
spend the tinte reqired for this in
writiuug frn the paper, and would lue
ioiug notbing, as lue would stili lie

17

impruving himuself in prose construc-
tion. The Engiish professor could
stili have control of bie work by mak-
iug it compulsory to hand in anythiug
he might write for tbe paper for crit-
iciin and valuation. This would re-
suit in raising the standard of the
paper, besides heing more just to,
those concerned& These suggestions
are too late to be of any ure to, any
but the next board of editors, and we
(tel fronteprmc that they might
profit by a change of this nature.

We are pieased to pubiish this
Month the essay on "AKddisou, Ma-
cauiay and Carlyle as Writers of ]Eng-
lisb Prose," wbicb won the valedic-
toryv prize. we congratulate Mr. R.
W. Honser on bis succesu. and a&e
oni-V sonry that we cannot present bis
ernsay in (il to our readers, as the re-
duction ini its size bas greatiyj weak.
ened its forc.

Dtibletfce.
MXDOO SPOS.

On Saturdv. 11avcb 22, the nii
ini tise Indoor Sports were rua off in
thegyuusiM. Tboubu i week

wer ft tocc toptefor enchevut on
theabove m timdde.T tat
Weue poorl %il ntesd witb the ex-

cgo fthe boxing, wbich was de-
uuteresiu amd spror to

ezhbsiom gen mn thus iinelas year.
Tht renoa that tht conts cm tht

gyunnuunappsatu wereiuhrior to
jnu ymar have been îcenioned
smpr .ed item etis p gape

testud- enatm 1udot
u~la aceuto the ytain for

trang aMW for this r«no couid mot

be expected to do tlsevuseives justice.
The events and winners arm as fol-
lows:

t. LIght-weigbt Sui.g (under #4o lb.-

2. MkddI-wxtgIt Bexing <under #6o lb.-

;. leav'-wuibt Bing (over #6D lb.>-

4. L*gb-weiabt WrenIia unader mo Ibm.>-
Zavftz.

.MIdWdk-wd»gt Wrodting <vnder go. lbsj-
Yong.

6. il«wegb WMOMlI. (eve Ri u.6.m-

7Rep Mad Wuigt-. Sale0"; 2. Cqlous
1. ZavitL-

8. îiTravdlhmaad Flyiagj-s. Birber;
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9. Horizonta Bars-im. Baker; 7-. Paul.
so. Paralle Bars-s. Paul; z. Barber.
i i. VauMtig sud Horses-is. McFayden ; z. Cog-

Ion ; 3. McCaIIum.
si. Tumbling-t. Baker; 2. Goglon; ;. Barber.
s3. Clubs samd Bar-belis-s. Paul; z. Barber:

J. Zavitz.
14. Stai HgJump-i. Coglon; 2. Reed:

Chauspkmn-Cotion, with as points.

Tht winner of cach event was pre-
sented with a medal, and second-place
men were awarded a badge to mark
their standing in each event. The
champmonship, medal, whicb was won

bYMr. CI".onwas donated by Mr.
J. . Cea, ,icePrsidntof the Athle-

tic Asoito. Mr. Citai bas always
shown himatIf to, be a good sport, and

work in the fartherance of athletics at
luis almna mater.

BLECrIOX 0F OFFICERS.

On Mardi 29 tht annuai nomina-
tion of officers for the Athletic Asso-
cdation took place. Previous to this
it had been tht customn to nominate
and elect on the saine dav; but this
vear it was decided to holId due elec-
tion a week later tban tht nomina-
tions. and thus make a more interest-
iug rutsa. The plan was good, but cir-
cumstances decided that tht intereit-
ing part was not to bc forthcom
becazue the great majority of thtl
cr. were elééted bv acdamation.

The following misalist of tht officers
for the O. A. C. A.A. for tht college
.-ear of 1902-3 .
Mon. Presîdet-M. W. Dohert- M.A.
Hon. VkS e "-william Dry .

PresdeatA. tkin-son, '03.
VioePresdetW. IR. Dewarf '04.
So.-Tmas-W. C. McKillicau, '05.
Cornai to-D. H. Galbraithe '03;

juan Rivara, '03 ; R. H. Rey
nolds, '04 ; W. Yeo, '05 ; A.P
Sucklinge '05.

Foot Ra i Maaer.-R. Baker, '04.
Hockity Maaager-R. E. Gunn. '04.

To this committee two representa-
tives from tht incomîng First Vear are
to, be elected next September.

At this meeting another importaLnt
action was taken, namtly, the passing
or adopitingr of aConstitustion. Jp to
this tanne the Athittie Association has
been managingr the athletic affaire of
the ColleM ;without anv Constitu-
tion ; but ut was detmed a.dvisable to
have ont, and tothe retirnang executive
is due the credit of building up one.
Throubh the untiring efforts of the
immnediate ex-President. Haliman, the
work was carriedsuoeusfullv through,
and was finallv accepted, by the sta-
dents by a unanmmous vote. At the
close of the meeting a htarty vote of
thanks wa gLeu to our',rrng re-
aident, E. C. Hailman, and onte~t
our retiring Sec.-Treas., R. E. Gunna,
for the "er efficient manner in which

thhad perfmme their repective
duties.

A ZXVIIEW OF THE YEAR'S SPORTS.
Tht AthieticReportefor Tht Revw

of 1900-1 claime that that year had
been ont of unusual succSus in athle.
tics at the Coll-e This year 1 think
we have seed in addinag Prog-1e M
to Progreus. 1IcoLaslln ineesas
been aroused un atbletics, not onlv
amonagat the students, but also
amon-g-t the rfsos In Prof.
DoherY we have had an ideal Hon.
riden, iWho has acted most efi.

ciently as our Advisory Board, ami
Who bas strongly uphel the place of
athletics in a progressve college. Dr.
Millà, b luis kmnad and heartv willing-

nes md ooprtion, bas d-one much
to niake the path of the Executivr
easy, and to these two gentlemen, am(i
to the other Vrfso w1ho have
shown interest in our sports, lus
much of t succes of tht past vear
beau due.

Let us look at a few of tht athletic
events in tht history of tht past year
of this college. The firat event-tlhe
outdoor sp swas Weil conatestedi.
and the hapionsbip m nt toj.Wer.
with T. Sharpe a dlose second. The
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ncxt event is ont of unusual intereet
and, 1 msight say. uniqueness. It was
the entrance of atrack .team in the
Varsity ganes at Toronto. At this
nleet, E. C. Haliman tasily won the
mile event, and a feu- days later car-
ricd off the same eveut at 'Montreal ini
content with McGill. He also, hoîde
tht honor of havm 1oered by 10
seconds the inter colegate record for
tis race, lu tht Dohtrty-Drydeu cap
race, Mr. Pickett captured the trophy.
At the Guelph Tha vks dap races,
tht College won herfa shartoKonor.
E. C. Haliman won the live-mile open;-J. FPerguson won second in tht 10-milt
cro-couatry, with B. Pickett fourth
and Macauly sixth. In tht
20-mile opten, R. G. Blaker wSn
third aud J. P. Citai fourib. In tht
boys' race, W. Bell won second ; in
tht walking event, O. Sugden won
second. At the 5-mile -race htld at
Toronto by tht O.A.A.A.. Mxacauja~
made a good race and captured fourt
place-

On tht track our College has made
a reputation, and it is the duty of the
ytar of 1902.3 to uphold such a
wortby reputation.

In Hockey our success was not briu-
liant, bat xvt shall look forward to a
tint when the olti saymg shall be
proven, ",1a bad beginning makes a
good ending." Iu fâct wt did have a
gond ending, for our teasn blanked
tht Wellingtons of Gaelph iu the city
championslatp match, and thus won
tht championship of Guelph. Victory
in the endi restedl on tht efforts of our
hockey teain.

Our lndoor Sports wtre not so hotly
coutested as we would wish, but stili
they wtt-e a source of iuterest, andi,
we hope. of benefit to the contest-
ants andi stadents. This tnded our
sports for tht year. ani with titis
brief review we shall be satisfied with
what in past, but be resolved to do
better in 1902-3.

local[s.
"" Wth tht Iaw on mvy aide,"' savs

hennox, 111l'Il face anythl«ng." -

Jot, (after writing ons English litera-
turce)-"" Wasn't that a twister!

Breekon, in lecture on Zoolug,-
How can ahen lav forty-ninteeggs

in succession every 6fay

Ossi FI" teNs et a lm Prim oa.
bord le cet Cék. Me Jewelhr, hssths
t Si-WMdil 8lJ, Md hsy am eul~e

te tle lt

Tht Mati-ou.
If thmr's anything 1 hate it's hear-

ing IL wouma tak.

lfow's this ffrom another of the
facuit',:*i am for the boys who did
ft get full.""

It is said that when kowsome is
st to work in the Poultrv Depart-

ment lie takes a uap in the meal bin,
but we don't believe it.

Prof. Locliheati to ard veair in Geol-
ogv lecture:a

"4Reati up Dawson and Tarr on this
sabject. Bt-et Harte's work on geologv
out West is also verv interesting.',

Say. Boys. you WM Wt semis phoo.
rS'lob talus boe yov go bogue. DO

Re rtu te go te You.gs, Mlados
Stree

-Mason,-" At what time of the
moon should pes be sown to escape
the weevil ?i"

Professor Day,-", 1 do flot know
that the pea weevil %vorks by moon-
liglit.19
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Found, on the College campus,-A
letter addressed to Mr. J. F. Gi-,
0. A. C. Encloçed was a card bear-

ing the inscription, 'IlFrom Alice,"
and a young lady's mîtten. Tht

ow L a have the sme by calling
at this offce.

làIf you cannot find a girl in your
own church go where you can find
ont and stay there," was the Presi-
dent"@ advice last September. How
well it was taken to heart by mnany
students.

After so recently expressing before
the public their views on the liquor
question it ispinful to the students
to discover that a member of tht
faculty deliberately encourages this
traffic, even going 50, far as to, seek to
promote the sale of liquor after hours.

Many are tht devices used bv busv

students to, keep idiers out, but the ont
on No. 78 door takes the prize. Here
it is:

" THE SAINTS REST."

This is our Busy Day-
Visitors admîtted fo;r 10 cents.
Bums-tùnfie limit 5 ,ninutes-25cts.
Young ladies-time unlimited.-free.
Clergymen and old maids-1 minute

-one dollar.

Truly those Sophornores are a
sporting lot! This has been shown
by their record during tht past year,
but who ever fancied that they were
inclined to, be musical. Nevertheless
such is tht case, for sme of their num-
ber have opened Up communications
with the members of the Mount Holv-
oke College Banjo Club, (young
ladies). No doubt they will hereaterÏ
takre a degitee in musuc. Possiblv it
may be a dear course.

CLoleçe 'Reporter.
The prize for the btst essay on the

second year valedictory. -"Addison,
.Macaulay, and Carlyle, as Writers of
Englisb -Prose," bas been awarded to
M r. H. W. Houser. There wert ten
competitors for tht prize, and ',,%r.
Houser is to be congratulated on the
success of his work.

As has before been rnentioned in tht
Racvizw. it is a source of keen regret
that this college bas no comumnc-
nment or closing exercises. la almost
eveM college or scbool in tht Do-
inion, whtthtr large or sînail, sucb

exerciees are of prMount im-Prt-
ance. As it now is, the stýc-a
hurry through the last exam. and the
problemi upperrnost in their minds
seenîs to beb ow to get to tht station
in the shortest possible order. Thty
go home with the vision of bard
examinationsstill fresh in tbeirminds.
By having closing exercise, the boys
would look forward with pleasure to,

a good time alter exams, and as they
went to, their homes, their last recol-
lection of tht college would be of a
social time, instead of a hurriedlv
written exam paper.

Final examinations for tbe firne,
second, and thîrd years closed on
Tumesday, April l5th, and agam the
great majority of students have scat-
tered to, their homes, sme of themn to
return in the fal, and sornie to, returs
no moire. We feel that flot ont %tu-
dent has gone awa:y from the colleff
this vear wvitbout feeling ithat bis stav
heme was a tine profitably spent.
This is the case, flot only in the ac-
urement of knowledge, but alsio in

manbood, and the in-
creaied feeling of human fellowship.
Many new and lasting ideas have
been received, and many bonds of
frendsbip formed wbich shall flot
soon dissolve. Here boys of different
natures, and diflfrent ideas bave inet

O)tl
dolu
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and by close contact one with an-
other, have. had their sympathies
wi!dee, and have reccived inmpres-.
sions which vriil better fit them for the
battit of life.

The Sophomores are the originators
of a uni que idea to perpetuate the
splendid feelings of unity and harmony
which exist amrong the members of
tlu4ir ycar. It is in the shape of a
handeome class pin, having a border
of goid with the college colors in the
centre. On the centre are inscribed
in gold the figures '04, the graduating
vear, and the letters O. A. C. Tht pin
te a very neat souvenir of the manv
pleasant times, that the boys of
- Noughty Four" have spent to-
gether.

Many rem arks are htard of the nuni-
ber of groups taken here this year
and of the excellent work of the art-
ists. The executors of the various
socicties the RzviiEw staff; the foot-
ball and hockey teains have aIl resort-
ed to tbe camera as an additional
nicans of ppeuatinlg their memory.

Pa.rtiealýrIyconspicuous bas, beein
the work of Mr. W. J. Wînter, mana-
ger for Burgess & Son, who has had
most of the large work to do. Tht
REYiEw staff was successful in secur-
ing fromn Mr. Winter a first-class
groump. Bugss& Son make a
specialty of a groupe and the

rork procd a ws that the pho-
tographbas a truc artist'sevc. His

g and finishing are unex-
ced, and, considering the superior

qatyof bis smalie work, lie sbonld
sadagood chance for the large coi-

lege group next year.

DAIRY SCHOOL AT HuME.

Tht closing of tbe termi at the Dairv
S-*chool was marked ba very pleasant

At Home"I in the dairy building on
Thursday evening, March 27th. Mont
of the students rem ained for the even-
ing, althoughi the examinations fin-
isbed at noon or. Tbursdav.
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Games and a gramophone were the
chief features of amusement. In ad-
dition, there were instrumental selec-
dions by Mr. and Mrs. Barr, Misses
Glendennin and Evans, and a vocal
solo by Mr. Herman Bayer, an ex-
student. Refreshmrents were providcd
by the Instructors, who also acted as
waiters, thus indicating their good-wiIl toward the students and their
friends.

Proceedings were brought to a close
about Il o'clock p.nl. by sînging
tA nid Lang Syne" and 'd?7oci Sae

the King." Vl

àdost of the students icft for their
homes the next day. Nearly ail who
wished to secure positions in factories
wcre engaged before leaving the
echool. The demand for graduates of
the Dairy School was greater than i t
has been any year since the school
was opened. Applications for men
are stili being received, showing that
factorv managers appreciate a dairy
training for the men who make buttJr
and cheese.

TUME SOPUOMOIES DINNER PARTY.
What a good tîme wve had at the

banquet! Who are we ? Weé are the
Sophs of the0. A. C. Though the boys
are now far fromn their Alma Mater,
these are the echoes stili heard re'ver-
bcrating through the otherwise sulent
cor- ridors.

On Tuesday evenîing. April l5th, the
Sophormores gatbercd at the Royal,
and there in speech and song and
story whiled away the time until the
"4woe sma' 'oors."9 Each ycar brings
some new feature to, add to the enjov-
mient of this festival. Although the
clasm of '03 may justiv claim the credit
fur ornginatini the present order of
leave-taking, yet to the class ofo4
must beattributed the spark of geîus
that suggested the idea of invitingthe
44professional bachelcirs"I to partici-
pate in the iuieasures of this social
evening. It pak elfor both staff
aind stitdents that tbey can mingle to-
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gether on occasions of this kind, and
exchange ideas and compliments with-
out lues of dignity or dues--pect on the
part of cither. Up ta this time, at no
similar function, bave members of the
stafi been invited to be present. It
may be nated here that if this cnstom
continues many of the officers wil
stili, cat at the tables of strangers;-
fre, as ane of them cýxpressed himacîf,
"ISa long as there is a hope of my
being invited ta a Sophomore ban-
quet, 1 shall certainly flot join the
benedicts." Theaother officers present
winked and said "Those are îny sen-
timents too."

This graduating class, numbering
upwards of fifty, was not quite so
large as the anc 0'f tbe preccding year;
but there is a law of compensation,
and what it lacked in numbers it
made up in apliation, concentration
and oneness of purpose. ta, make for
itsclf a name uniqjue in the hîstorv of
tbi 0. A. C. This class, by the self-
respect and good conduct of its mcem-
bers lias won the esteem of officers
and students, tram the Preuident
down. Cecil said of Walter Raleigh.
"liHe is able ta, taîl tcrribly," and wîth
but few exceptions this may be truly
said of the pret Sophomnore vear;
and we venture ta sav, that whin the
results of the finals .are posted, the
percentage of failures wiil approach
a minus quantity. The banq uet was
a great succes. While theI go0
things providcd by mine hast Kenny
wcre being donc ample justice, aid
jokes and réminiscences of college day
fun lent themmelves ta dissipate in
part the feelings of sadness and rere
at rta g for son thcy were ta
shake bands and say good bycv,--somie,
perhaps, forever.

When the cravings of the inner mani
w*ere satsfied, the president, Mr. J.
M. McCallum, acting as toastmaster,
called the amemblv ta order, and with
a few fitting iiords introduccd a
varied and inteýresting programme as
follows:

PROGRAMME.

TOAST-Our King and Country .......
W. R. Dewar, J. C. Readey.

INSTRUMENTAL ..................... J. Peltzer.
TOAST- Our Aima Mater...........................

J. O. Laird, H. L. Fulmer.'
HUMOR ....... ..... ......... ... Prof. Cumming
TOAST-Agriculture. Our Chosen Profession..

J. Johnson, R. H. Revnolds.
ANECDOTE ...... ......Mr. Mc Cailla, B. S. A.
TQASTr-Tbe Staff ............... ..........

R. G. Baker, Prof. Gambie.
RECITATION .......-......... ..... .....H. Barton
TOAST-Our CIassmnateç fromn Other Countries

G. B. Rothwell, R. S. Sustemante,
T. B. Rivett.

SONG ........... ..... .. C. L. Strachan.
TOAST-The boys of 'oul......p .. ...........

W. J. Rutherford. C. 1. Bray
SONG .... . ....».... .... -_... R. E. Gunn.

ToAsT-*6 The Ladies I ......... ....
C. C. Thom, W. Hamilton.

WtT ... ..................... .....Prof. Doherty.
God Save the King.

At the close, Mr. McCallum, after
thanking his class-mates for the honar
they had confed by electing him
Président of the yerL tndthe
faces of ail whenhle to tem of a
plan lie had for a reuin at no dis-
tant date. His suggesion, which
was asscnted ta bvaI, Was, that in
1904. the vear of teir final gradua-
tion. thcy meet in toto, if possble, at
Toronto. exhibition, and there old a
grand reunion ban qnet inmcSmoey of
the " Days of AuC Ln Svne.-
Reade,. Strachan. Laird, Thom, and
a few others thouglit that if it werc
heid in Guelphi they might be able to
kilt twa birds witb anc atoe, but as
their thongbts Xeeucpese hi
were fritles in niaking any change
in the plan peped îtb the sing-
ing of" GSve the King," cameto
a close anc of the mostenjoyable evenl-
ings of their college days.
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Personaïs.
Mr. Arthur James, for* many years

florist luce, has Ieft to take a muclu
better position in New Hampshire.
,'%r. James' genial face will be muclu
missed in the Horticultural Depart-
ment. The Raviicw wishes Mr. and
Mrs. James cverv success in thrir ne-.,
home.

E. J. %IcMillan, B.S.A., '00, is con-
nected with thc P. E. 1. Department
lof Agriculture as sSertary to the
-Minister and Superintendent of Insti-
tutes. He also lectures on agriculture
to the students of Prince of Wales
CZollege, and manages the Island
Governmnent farin. 6"Mac." is just
as succesfafl in bis work down east as
he was in bis college course.

dr. R. W. Green, Chief Enicr has
Mreeved two monthu Icave ofabsence:

Hie and Mrs. Green Icave Montreal inMay and wiIl vist Leeds, Edinburgb,
( vasgow; London and other Places.
It is cigluteen y ars mince Mr. Green
left the old Iand.

Froin the Chicago Lirec Stock World:
MARSHALL IS THE. MAN.

"Election of Prof. Kennedy, of the
Iowa Agricultural College to the
position of Director of the South
Dakota experiment Station at Brook'ings is a deserved compliment. Ken-
nedy is ayoung man but bc possesses
both encrgy and abîlity, and is an,
oninator.

The vacancy at Aines belongs byright to Prof. M1arshal,11 who bas beenKcnnedy's assistant. This is an eraof Voung men's opportunities and theboard of regents cannot mal.e a mis-take by promoting IMarsb::itl. Withail respect to other and oldier educa-
tors of eminence, -Marshall will be thepeer of any. Sucn is the dcnuand formen of luis calibre that if Iowa doesnot honor hum as bis ability deserves,
another state will and tlat at an
early date.

Marshall is, emphatically, the man
for the place."'
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AGENTS WANTEDU

FOR-

THEB PICTORIAIL STOCK DOCTOR
AND UVE- STOCK EPNC'YCLOPEII

WE require agents for this important work in ail parts of Canada.
Please see the full page ad. in this issue of The Review;

also the review of Prof. Day, of the O. A. C., in a recent number.
It is the latest and' mnot complete Stoeck: DSo tor that has ever been
Published, and contains the largest value for the price. Full illus-
trated circulars mailed free on application. It is a fast seller andlarge money can be made by agents. O. A. C. students can make
large money during their vacation. Address

Tle WerId PuIishing Cà>, (iaelph Ont
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The Best Seeds that Grow.

Ccrnada's Greatest Seed Store.

t For Size and Quality our Bulbs are unequcilied.
Our stock of Roses and Plants is unpssed.
Glematis, Vines, Shrubs, Smctli Fruits, Etc.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.
SEND FOR ONE NOW.

THE 8TEEL BRIGGS CO'Y.,

Toronto, m - m - Canada.


